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KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
Fop the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow White and Absolutely Pure.
It tout dealer doe not keep White Clood Soap,

land n cent for uniple cake ts e makers,

JflS. S. KIRK 5 CO.,
CKICACO.

pringfttlA gtpufclii,
M0NC4T EVCJUNG.lULY 9. 1888.

RICPUJBLIC.AJV
NATIONAL TICKET

Election Tuesday. November 6, 18SS.)

For President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

ForVlee-Preiiden- t.

LEVI 1. MORTON, of New York.

For Electors
ABSALOM U.MATTOX. of llamUton.
I. P. LAMPSON, of Cuyahoga.

HEPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET.

For Secretary of State.
DANIEL J. RYAN, of Scioto.

For Supreme Judge,
JOSEP1I P. BRADBURY, of Meigs.

For Member Board of Public Works,
WELLS 8. JONES, of Pike.

For Congress Eighth Ohio District,
ROBERT T. KENNEDY, of Logan.

For Jndee of Common Pleaa Court (Second
Judicial District.)

HORACE L.SMITII. of Ureene.

REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff.
A. J. BAKER.

For Treasurer.
OEOROE V7. COLLKTT.

or Prosecuting Attorney,
CIIA8K STEWART.

For County Commissioner,
R. N. ELDER.

For Infirmary Director,
JAMES BHFORD.

For County Surveyor.
WILLIAM SHARON.

The Zanesvllle Dally Signal has en-

larged Itself.

The business men of New York city art
coming out for Harrison and Morton by
scores of thousands.

Gen. Isaac 1 Sherwood has removed
from Toledo to Canton, to become the
editor and proprietor of the Duffy

a very bright and lively paper.

Captain Tom Collins Is out for Harrison,
this year. He Is a Tom Collins whom it
will not be difficult to find. He is an old
Buffalo democrat

Our thlck-heaae- a and cold hearted presi-

dent is spending the season in signing pul-

sion vetoes and in slandering disabled an
maimed veteran union soldiers.

We have it direct from a relative or
James G. Biaino that he Is now writing out
Ms speeches for the campaign of I8SS. and
that be ll be ready for business as soon
as he lands in New York.

- The St-- Louis remarks
tiat "at his time of life Mr. Thurman on
not afford to work his way into the circus
by carrying water for the elephant" This
gives a correct diagram of the situation.

The Buckeye club rooms should be
packed tonight by people who wish to hear
a fair. Judicial, treatment of
the problem. When Mr.
John Poos talks he says something and
something wortb-hearin-

We are willing to concede that Mr. Thur-man'- s

legs are all right, although we really
believe that they are somewhat unsteady.
The American people, however, are more
concerned In Mr. Thunnan's political prin-

ciples and associations, which are shakier
than his legs ever were or could be.

The Indianapolis Journal, In noticing
'the charge that General Ben Harrison is

states that, at the battle
of Peach Tree creek, after the victory had
been won. General Harrison tore the last

, shred of his shirt from off his back to use
the linen in staunching the wounds off his
soldierr.

Frow Cawkes City, Kansas, name the
..following telegram to General Ben Harri- -

"son:
Congratulations of an old soldier of your

regiment, nose knapsack you carried
when he was exhausted from sickness and
fatigue In the Atlanta campaign. J. F.
Snow, Private Co. 1), Seventeenth Indi-
ana Infantiy.

We are rather surprised to find tho fol-

lowing paragraph hi the Kenton IlcimbU-ca-

General James S. Robinson's home
organ:

When the foolish friends and managers
of John Sh man's candidacy in the Chicago

i convention Intimated that he could tw nom-
inated without the assistance of Blaine's

'f frit nds, Mr. Sherman's goose was political- -
ly

General Bolly Lewis, who has been lying,
as was supposed, at tho point of death or

, at least was considered beyond recovery
at London, Ohio, ho been restored to
health, and was given a grand reception t
hi old hotel, the Gibson, at Cincinnati,

.Saturday afternoon. Bqlly was a cronie
j?f oar Foos "boys" tnd Borne others of our
oM.'eltiiens, sixty years ago. He is one of

"Sbijmost popular hotel men ever known,
.Sad everybody Is glad that be is well again.

mkmm. mmm
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The London (England) Iron ami Steel
TrnJ Journal makes the sad complaint:

Wherever the lirltish trader goes he Is
met by the fierce competition of manufae- -'

turers from the countries,
who offer advantages' which outbid the
Uritlsh manufacturer. Agricultural ma-
chinery affords a caso In point. It Is only
recently that Spanish farmers have discov-
ered that there are better ways of reaping
than by hand, and a more economical plan
of threshing than by driving a number of
mares round a threshing-floo- r. Of late
years, says Vice Consul Davies, a large
number of proprietors and farm-
ers have made an effort to im-

port plows, threshing, reaping, binding,
and mowing machines. At first, English
houses held this trade, but of late Amer-
ican and fiennan manufacturers hate
stepped in and obtained a largo portion of
the trade. This applies to the Jerez dis-
trict, but Is confirmed by the report of Vice-Coos-

Poole, of Cordova, who mentions
that German and American firms are de
veloping a trade In agricultural Implements
by giving long terms for payment. Amer-
ican and German manufacturers are able to
give these better terms because thoy are not
handicapped at home In the same way as
Uritlsh manufacturers.

President Cleveland and his fellow dem-

ocrats are trying to relievo their dear
friends, the British traders, and to put the
suffering on American manufacturers.

A gentleman ("a workingman") writes
to the New York Sun, quoting the following
from Henry Watterson's Harlem speech:

The tariff has no more to do with your
wages than the Book of Mormon. It does
not protect yon in the least against your
foreign competitor.

"A Workingman" comments on this ut
terance In this pointed style:

Now, I find that Mr. Uouck, a 31111s bill
advocate of Tennessee, moved In the house
of representatives the other day to strike
marble from the free list In the Mills bill.
on the ground that if it was kept there It
would destroy an Industry that employs
several thousand men "in my own county";
and ho said "that with free marble it Is a
notorious fact that American marble cannot
compete with foreign."

Accordingly, marble was stricken from
the free list and an Important industry in
Mr. Houck's own county will continue to
bo protected.

This is a matter of fact from the record,
and the "workingman" wishes, very prop-
erly, to know why the marble men should
bo protected any more than the

The Ohio State Journal, of Monday, re-

fers to our editorial of Saturday, on the
needs of the city, as follows:

The Springfield KF.rum.ic In a lucid ar-

ticle upon the "needs" of that city enumer
ates the following: Cheap fuel and a belt
railroad line. Certainly these are desirable
tilings to nave. If toe coal syndicate will
permit the natural law of competition to
operate, both Springfield and Columbus can
hate cheap fuel, and the coal men grow
rapidly rich at that

As to a belt railroad, Jf one Is needed In
Springfield, still more ts It here, and the
wonder is that the enterprise and capital
necessary to build and equip one was not
long since forthcoming. An undertaking
of the kind was projected some years ago
and seemed to be, in a very hopeful condi-
tion, but It afterwards went to sleep and
has since experienced no waking.

When our board of trade gets fully or-

ganized, let ns have a special committee
appointed to look Into the meaning and
merits of the Sfafc Journal's "coal syndi-
cate" suggestion.

St John, in a speech made
at Staten Island, N. Y.. Friday night on
bihalf of prohibition, denounced the "con-
tingent proposal" for the abolition of the
Internal revenue system, as an "infamous
proposition," that the repub-
lican party was wrong In "proposing to
take the tax from whisky because it Is
wrong to take r. tsx from any iniquity."
The Trtbuv, In noticing this utterance, re-

freshes ine memory of St John by calling
hh attention to the fact that about six
weeks ago, the prohibition party. In na-

tional convention assembled, officially de-

clared:
For the immediate abolition of the In-

ternal revenuo system, whereby our national
government Is deriving support from our
greatest national vice.

The Norwich Dally Bulletin, one of the
brightest papers in Connecticut suggests to
the democratic press that they print the
democratic ticket at the head of their edi-

torial column in a shape something like
this:

FOnritElDEXT,
GIlOVElt CLEVELAND,

Of New York.
Grovcr Cleveland has done more to ad

vance the cause oi free trade than any
prime minister of England has ever done.

London Sjiccfeifor.
FOIt VICE PRESIDENT,

ALLEN G. THUKMAN,
Of Ohio.

The only time England can rise a Celt Is
when he emigrates to America and votes
for free trade. London Times.

Sunday school politics should not be
sneered at by respectable and decent news-
paper editors of either party. Honesty,
cleanliness and righteousness are taught In
Sunday schools, and .our greatest and best
men are Sunday school teachers. General
Benjamin Harrison, the republican candi-

date for the presidency, Is a man of this
class, and he Is moreover pronounced to be,
in a religious newspaper, "a prayer meet-
ing Christian." It Is about time wo had a
man of tiat sort in th White House at
Washington, by way of a change greatly
needed.

We regret to learn that temperance plank
in the republican platform is not strong
enough to please our democratic neighbor
of the Toledo Bcc But perhaps it Is bet-
ter than nothing that Is to say than the
temperance plank in the democratic plat-
form.

To the Edltorof the Republic:
Is Mr. Levi P. Morton, the republican can-

didate for the vico presidency, a Jew? Please
answer and oblige a disputing party. It

Mr. Morton Is Yankee a native of Ver-
mont and we do not suppose that he has
a drop of Hebrew blood in his veins, ex
cept that small admixture inherited from
Noah.

Cant of i hatilce.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam

should publMi a card of thanks, containing
expressions of gratitude v. hich come to him
dally, from those who have been cured of
set ere throat and lung troubles by the ue
of Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a fair sized
book. How much better to invite all to
call on T. J. Casper, druggist 41 east Main
street and get a free sample lottlo, that
you may test for jonrself Its power Largo
bottles 50c and SI. 00.

A largo meteor passed over Appleton,
Wis., on Mem lay afternoon, at a great
hlght It was visible for about half a
minute.

Bolls and pimples and other affections
arising from Impure blood may nppir at
this season, when the blood Is heated.
Hood's Sarsapar"la removes tho cause of
these troubles by purifying, vitalizing and"
enriching the blood, and at the same time
it gives strength to the whole system.
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SOUR EXPERIENCES.

Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage Home From the

West and Delivers an Excellent
Sermon.

In Some IArr the Saccharine Seem to
Predominate A flrarel In Almost

Eierjr Shoe The Omnipotent
Sympathy of Jemi Christ.

Bkooklyx, July 8. The ltev. T. De

Witt Talmage, D. D., preached In this
city this evening. He Is Just home
from a tour of the Chautauquas In

i, Kansas nnd Minnesota, inoaoc-to- r

had on enormous auditory. His subject
was "Sour Experiences," and his text:
"When Jesus therefore had received the vine-

gar." John, xix, SO. Tho sermon tens as
follows:

Tho brigands of Jerusalem had done their
work. It was almost sundown, nnd Jesus
was dying. Persons in crucifixion often
lingered on from day to day crying, beg-

ging, cursing; but Christ had been cxliausted
by j ears of maltreatment I'iIIom less,
poorly fed, flogged as bent ocr nnd tied to
n low post, his bans back was inflamed with
tho scourges interbticed with pieces of lead
and bono and now for whole hours tho
weight of his body hung on delicato tendons,
and, according to custom, a violent stroke
under the armpits had been given by tho
executioner. Dizzy, snoomng, nauseated,
feverish a world of agony is compressed in
tho two words: "I thirstl" O skies of Judea,
let a drop of rain striLo on his burning
tongue. O world, with rolling rivers, and
sparkling lakes, and spraying fountains,
give Jesus something to drink. If there
bo any pity in earth, or beaten, or bell,
let it now bo demonstrated in behalf
of this royal sufferer. Tho wealthy women
of Jerusalem used to hat o n fund of money
with which they provided wino for those
peoplo ubo died in crucifixion a powerful
opiate to deaden the pain; but Christ would
not tale it Ho wanted to dio sober, and so
ho refused the wine. But afterward they go
to a cup of vinegar nnd soak a spongo in it
and put it on a stick of hj ssop, and then
press it against tho hot lips of Christ You
say the wino was an anicstlietic and intended
to relievo or deaden tho iain. But the vino-ga- r

was nn insult 1 am disposed to adopt
tho theory of tho old English commentators,
nbo behoved that instead of its being an
opiate to soothe, it was vinegar to insult
Malaga and Burgundy for grand dukes and
duchesses, nnd costly wines from royal vats
for bloated imperials; but stinging acids for
a d ing Christ Ho took tho megar.

In some lit es tho saccharine seems to pre-
dominate. Life is sunshine on a bank of
flowers. A thousand hands to clap approval.
In December or in January, looking across
their table, they see nil their family present
Health rubicund. Skies flamboyant Days
resilient But in n great many cases there
are not so many sugars as acids. Tho annoy-
ances, and tho vexations, and tho disappoint-
ments of lifo overpower the successes. There
is a gravel in almost ct cry shoe. An Arabian
legend says that there was a worm in Solo-non'- k

staff, gnawing its strength away, and
there is a weak spot in every earthly support
that a man leans on. King Georgo of Eng-
land forgot all tho grandeurs of his throne
tweause one day, in an interview, Beau
Brummell colled him by his first name and
addressed him ns a servant crying: "Georgo,
ring tho bell!" Miss Longdon, honored
all tho world over for her poetic
genius is so worried over tho evil
reports set afloat regarding her, that she
is found dead, with en empty bottlo of pru-si- c

acid in her hand. Goldsmith said that bis
life was a wretched tiemg. and thnt all that
wont and contempt could bring to it had
boon brought, and cries oat: "What, then, is
there formidable in n jail P Correggio's lino
painting is hung up for n tavern sign. Ho-
garth cannot sell his best paintings except
through a raffle. Andrew Del-ar-t makes tbo
great fresco in tho church of tbo Annunciata,
at Florence, and gets for pay a sack of corn;
and there are annoyances and vexations in
high places as well as in low places shotting
that in a great many lives the sours are
greater than tho sweets. "When Jesus there-
fore had receivsd tho vinegar."

It is absurd to suppose tliat a man who has
always been well can sympathize with those
who ore sick: or that one who has always
liecn honored can appreciato tbo sorrow of
those who are despised; or that one nbo has
been born to a great fortuno can understand
tho distress and tho straits of those who are
destitute. Tho fact that Christ himself took
tho vinegar makes him abio to sympathize
today and forever with all those tvhoio cup
is filled with sharp acids of IhU Ufa He took
tho vinegar!

In tbo first place, tiero Is tho socrnossof
betrayat Tho treachery of Judas hurt
Christ's feelings more than oil tho frie idship
of his disciples did him good. You havo bad
many friends; but there was ono friend upon
n bora yon put especial stress. You feasted
him. Ycu loaned him money. Yen U
friended him in tho dark passes of lifo, when
ho especially needed a friend. Afterward,
ho turned uion you, and ho took advantage
r.f your former intimacies. Ho wrote against
you. He talked against you. Ho microscop-ize- d

jour faults. Ho flung contempt at you
when you ought to hato received nothing
but gratitute. At flivt, you could not sleep
at nights. Then you went about with a
sense of having been stung. That difficulty
will never be healed, for though mutual
friends may arbitrate in the matter until you
shall shake hands, tbo old cordiality will
never coino back. Now I commend to all
such the sympathy of a bctratcd Christ
Why, they sold him for less than our twenty
dollars I They all forsook him, and fled.
Tbcy cut him to the quick. Ho drank that
cup of betrayal to tbo dregs. Ho took tho
vinegar.

There is also the sourness of pain. There
ore somo of you who have not seen a well
day for many jcars. By keeping out of
draughts, and by carefully studj ing dietetics,
you continue to this tunc.; but O, the head-

aches end tho sideaches, and tho backaches.
and tho heartaches which have been
your nccompaidmeut all the wnythroughl
Yr.u hato struggled under a heavy mortgage
of physical disabilities; and instead of tho
placidity that ouce characterized you, it is
now only with great effort that jou keep
an ay from irritability nnd sharp retort
Difficulties of respiration, of digestion, of
locomotion, make up the great obstacle in
3 our life, an J you tug and sweat along tbo
pathway, and w onder when the exhaustion
end. My fr.'cnds, tho brightest crowns
in heat on will not bo given to those
nho, in s'irmp', dashed to tho cav-
alry chaige, while the general arplauded,
and the soon I of clashing sabers rang
tbroilqh tb land; but tho brightest crowns
in hetivcn I believe, will bo git en tothoso
nho trudfed on amid chronic ailments which
unnei-.c- il their strength, jet oil tho timo
maintaining their faith in God. It is ly

tasy to fihtin a regiment of a
thousand men, charging up the lurapcts to
tho sound of martial music, but it is not so
easy to endure hen no one but tho nurse and
llio doctor ore tho witnesses of tho Christian
fortitude. Besides thntjou uoter bad any
pains worse tlian ChristV The sharpnesses
that stung through his. brain, through his

hands through his feet, through his heart,
were as great as youre, certainly. Ho fC3
as sick and as weary. Not a nerve, or
muscle, or ligament escapoL All tho pangs
of all tho nations of oil the ages comprcsoed
into ono sour cup. Ho took the vinegarl

There is also the sourness of poverty. Your
income docs not meet your outgoings, and
tliat always gives on honest man anxiety.
Thcro is no sign of destitution about you
pleasant appearance and a cheerful homo for
you; but God only knows what a timo you
have had to manage your private finances
Just as tho bills run up the wages seem to
run down. But you an not tho only ono
wbo has not been laid fot hard work. The i

WilklAKnld liia ml ratd n'ece. "The

JTnr 'rtrt TC3?tiii?d.W jm. ;l& . .m Hs9l2-- '

Blind Fiddler," for fifty guineas, although
oftcrwanls it brought its thousands Tho
world hangs in admiration orer the sketch of
Gainsborough, yet that very sketch hung foryears in the shop window because there was
not liny purchaser. Oliver Ooldsmith sold
his "Vicar of Wakeflcld" for a few pounds,
In order to keep tLo bailiff out cftho door; end tho vast majority of
men in all occupations and professions
are not fully paid for their work. You maysay nothing, but lifo to jou is a hard push;
and when you sit down with your wife nndtilk over the expenses, you both riso up dis-
couraged. You abridge here, and you
abridge there, and you get things snug for
smooth sailings, and lo! suddenly there is a
largo doctor's bill to pay, or you bavo lost
your iocketlxxk, or some creditor has failed,
nnd you are thrown abeam end. Well
brother, you aro in glorious company. Christ-owne-

not the houso in hich he stopped, or
too coii. on wuicn no roiie, or tho tioat in
which ho sailed. Ho lived in a bor-
rowed hou; ho was buried in a bor-
rowed grave. Exoscd to nil kinds
of weather, yet ho had only one
suit of clothes He breakfasted in tho
morning, and no ono could possibly tell where
lie could get nnj thing to eat before night
Ho would hnvo been pronounced a financial
failure. He had to perform a miracle to get
money to pay a tx bill Not a dollar did h
own. Pmntioii of domesticity; privation
of nutritious food ; prit ation of a comfortable
couch ou which to sleep; privation of nil
worldly resources Tho kings of tho earth
had chased chalices out' of which to drink;
but Christ had nothing but a plain cop set
before him, nnd it w as very sharp and it was
very sour. Ho took tho vinegar.

There also is tho sourness of bereavement
There itero years that passed along before
tour family circle was invaded by death;
but the moment tho charmed circle wai
broken everything seemed to dissolve.
Hardly hat e you put the black apparel in tho
wardrobo before you havo again to take it
out Great and rapid 'changes in your fam-
ily rcconL You got the bouse and rejoiced
ill it, but tho charm was gone as soon as tbo
crape bung on the door lielL The ono upon
whom you nrjst depended was taken away
from you. A cold marble slab lies ou your
heart today. Once, as the children romped
through tho house, you put your hand over
your aching head, and said: "Oh, if I could
only havo it still." Oh, it is too still now.
You lost your patience when tho tops and
the strings, and tho shells were left amid
floor; but oh, you would bo willing to havo
the trinicts scattered all over tho floor
again, if they 'were scattered by tho same
hands With what a ruthless plowshare
bereavement rips up tbo heart But Jesus
knows all about that You cannot tell him
anything new in regard to bereavement Ho
bad only a few friends, and when ho lost ono
it lirougbt tears to his eyes Lazarus had
often entertained him nt bis boose. Now
Lazarus is dead and buried, and Christ
breaks down with emotion tho convulsion
of grief shuddering through all tho nscs of
bereat ement Christ knows what it is to go
through the house missing a familiar inmate.
Christ know s what it is to seo on unoccupied
place at the tabic. Were there not four of
them Mary and Martha and Christ and
Lazarus! Four of them. Bnt where is
Lazarus! Lonely and afflicted Christ his
great loviug eyes filled with tears, which
drop from eye to check, and from cheek to
beard, and from beard to robe, and from
robo to floor. Oh, yes yes he knows nil
about the loneliness and the heartbreak. He
took tho vinegarl

Then there is tho sourness of the death
hour. Whatever elso wo may escape, that
acid spongo "ill bo pressed to our lips. I
somttimcs have n curiosity to know bow I
will bt havo when I coma to die. Whether I
wdl be calm or excited whether I will be
filled with reminiscence or with anticipation.
I cannot say. But come to the point I must
and you must In tho six thousand years
that havo passed only two persons havo got
into tho eternal world without death, and I
do not suppose that God i3 going to send a
camago for us with horses of ma to draw
us up tho steeps of heaven; but I suppose wo
will have ,to go lite tho preceding genera-tic-

An officer from tho future world will
knock at tho door of our heart and servo ou
us tho writ of ejectment and wo will havo to
surrender. And wo will wakonp of tci these
autumnal nnd wintryand vernal and summery
gloria havo zii bed front our vision tro
will waio up into a realm which has only
ono ccsson, end that tho season of everlast-
ing lovo. But you say: "I don't want to
break out from my present associations It
is so chilly and to damp to.fjo down tho
stairs of that vcclt I don't want anything
drawn so tightly over my eyes If there
were only some way of breaking through tbo
(lartition between worlds without tearing
this body all to shreds I wonder if tho sur-g-o-

nnd tho doctors cannot compound a
mixture by which this body and soul can all
tho timo be kept together! U there no

from this separation!" None;
none. Sol look over this audience

today tho vest majority of you seeming in
good health nnd spirits and yet I rcalizo
that in a short time, all of ns
wdl bo gone gone from earth, nnd gono for-
ever. A great many men tumble through
tho gates of tho future, as it and we do
not know where they havo gone, and they
only add gloom and mystery to the passage;
but Jesus Christ so mightily stormed the
gates of that future world that they havo
never since been closely shut Christ knows
what it is to loavo this world, cf tho beauty
of which ho was more aprrccia tivo than wo
cverconldbe. Ho knows the cxqulsiteness
of tbo phosphorescence of tbo sea; bo trod it
Ho knows the glories of tho midnight
heavens; for they were tho spangled canopy
of his wilderness pillow. Ho knows about
tho fowls of tho air; they whirred their way
through his discourses Ho knows about tho
sorrows of leaving this beautiful world.
Not a taper wa3 kindled in the
darkness He died physichmlera. Ho
died m cold sweat, nnd dizziness
and hemorrhage and agony that have
put him in sympathy with all tho dying. He
.roes through Christendom nd be gathers up
ho stings out of all the death pillows and he
rats them under bis own neck and head. Ho
fathers on his own tongue tho burning
thirsts of many generations. Tho sponge is
soaked in the sorrows of all those who bavo
died in their beds as n ell as soaked in the
sorrows of all thoso wbo perished in icj or
fiery martyrdom. While heaven was pity-
ing and earth was mocking and hell was de-

riding, he took tho vinegarl
To all those in this audience to whom life

has been an acerbity a doso they could not
sn allow, a draught that set their teeth oc

edgo nnd I preach tho omnipotent
sympathy of Jesus Christ The sster of
Herschel, tho astronomer, used to help him
in his work. Ho got all the credit; she got
none. Sbo used to spend much of her time
polishing the telescopes through which ho
brought the distant worlds nigh, and, it is my
ambition now, this hour, to clear the lens of
your spiritual vision, so that looking through
the dark night of your earthly troubles you
may behold the glorious constellation of a
Saviour's mercy and a Saviour's love. O,
my friends, do not try to carry all your ills
alone. Do not put your poor shoulder under
the Apeninnes when the Almighty Christ is
read' to lift up all your burdens When
you have a trouble of any kind,
you rush this way, and that way;
and you wonder what this man will
say about it nnd what that man will say
about it; nnd you try this prescription, and
that prescription, mid the other prescription.
Oh, why do j ou not go straight to tho heart
of Christ knowing that for our own sinning
and suffering race ho took the vinegarl

There was a vessel that bad been tossed on
tbo seas for a great many weeks and been
disabled, and the supply of water gave out,
and tho crew ere dying of thirst After
many datsthcysawa sail against the sky.
They signaled it When the vessel camo
nearer tho peoplo on tho suffenng ship cried
to tho captain of tbo other vessel: "Send us
somo water. Wo are dying for lark of water."
And tho captain of the vessel that was haded
responded: Dip your buckets where you aro.
You are in the mouth of the Amazon, and
thWB ara smrw of miles nf frrch water all

around about you, and hundreds of feet
deep." And then they dropped their buckets
over tho side of tho vessel, nnd brought up
tho clear, bright fresh water, nnd put out
the fire of their thirst So I hail yon today,
after a long nnd perilous voyage, thirsting as
you are for pardon, anil thirsting for com-

fort, and thirsting for eternal life; ami I ask
you what is the use of your going in that
death struck state, while all around you is
tho deep, clear, w ide, sparkling flood of God's
sympathtie mercy. O, dip your buckets,
and drink, nnd lito forever. "Whosoever
will, let him como and tako of tho water of
lifo freely."

Yet my utterance is almost choked nt tho
thought that there oro people hero who will
refuse this divino sympathy; and they will
try to fight their own batttles, and drink
their own vinegar, nnd carry their own bur-
dens; and their life, instead of being a tri-
umphal march from victory to victory, will
bo a hobbling on from defeat to defeat until
they make final surrender to retnbutitu

O, I wish I could today gather up In
mino arms all tho woes of men and women
all their heart nehes nil their disappoint-
ments all their ihngrirs and just tako
them right to tho feet of a sympathizing
Jesus Ho took tho vinegar. '

Nana Sahib, after ho had lost his last hattlo
in India, fell back into tho jungles of Ihera

jungles so full of malaria that no mortal
could livo there. Ho carried with him. also,
a ruby of great luster and of great value.
Ho died in thoso jungles; his body was never
found, and tho ruby has never yet been re-

covered. And I fear that today there are
some that will fallback from this subject
into tho sickening, killing jangles of their
sin, carrying a gem of infinite value a price-
less soul to bo lost forever. O, that that ruby
might fhhinthoctcmalcoronation. But no.
There ore somo, I fear, in this audience who
turn away from thi3 offered mercy, and com-
fort, mid Divine sympathy; notwithstanding
that Christ for ell wbo would accept his
grace, tnSdged tbo long way, and suffered the
lacerating thongs, and received in his face
tho expectorations of tho filthy mob, and for
the gui Ity, and the discouraged, and tho dis-

comforted of tho raco, took tho vinegar.
May Qid Almighty break tho infatuation,
and lead you out into the strong hope, and the
good cheer, and tho glorious sunshino of this
triumphant GcepeL

Use the surest remedy for catarrh -- Dr.
Sage's.

Dr. McCosh is an old man with stnopirg
shoulders, a very large head, white hair
and white little side whiskers.

Lecky Haryer, of the Mount Vernon (O.)
Dii?ier, claims to be the oldest democratic
editor In the country.

T X ferl line maytng
Cn something HAD t

BE WISE!
BOOTS AND snOES DEHSSKD WITH

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF,

Alirsjrs look net. Equally irtKrf for Men,ijriui
or Child Shoos. No bUckic bnmb ic2aire, and
to pj- hi dune in tlire ni-t- without labor.

VATEIUMUOFand warranted to prcaerr
. and Lepps H itoft and durnble.

BoltbrKbo- - Btora, rs, Druggists, 4o
Try it on ytmr Harness

WOLFF 5. RANDOLPH. PRiUDFlPHi.

UNDERTAKING!

W. Colen. th nMnl
Undertakers In the city, under tho firm name
of Schlndlerjt Coles, have just received from
Cunningham Shu. of Rochester. X. Y.. one
of their finest Funeral Can. and now hare
the finest outfit in the city, nnd are prepared
to do work at tho lonest prices. They can be
found at their office. Xo. 21 Fisher street, at
all hours of the day and nlehl.

Telephone No. 235.
P. A. Schlndler's Residence : No. 90 We-.- t

nun street.
J. W. Coles's Residence: At Mrs. Folger's,

No. 153 South Factory.

--xrac-

HILL SLIDING BLIND

Is the Cheapest and Best InsldeBlind now
sold; to be found only at

NO. 61 SOOTH LIMESTONE ST.
TKI.KPHONR 2.

Dr. Frank G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
rRoomilnBaeklngham'sBalIdlngiTrat

SWMnrphy i llro.'iKtoretpeslal attention riven n tb.

WATCH CLUB?
net a solid Gold Watch for Sl.nn aweek. by be--

comlucamemberottbeelub. These
watches are solid, not filled.

HENRY DAVIS,
Corner Washington and Center.

DUEi,6i.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICK ANII BKSIDKNCK NO. 7 BUCK
muuAtt a m." k. Mum UKLu.

TKI.KPUDNK 2L

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

O.CADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry Specialty

Parlors IS and IT

REVOHT OV ME COXDITIOX
OfTheSprlDcnllNKtlonHiuk,atSrrlng
fled. In the state of Ohio, at the close of busi-nes- s

June 3oth. 18S8t
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts STO.MO 81
Orerd rafts.. SJJC.
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation ZJt) t"
Other stocks, bonds and mortEaeei 2.I1U0 Hi
One from approved reserve aeents 1.73". Ir
Due from other National Iianks 1.I319I
Due from hLite Hanks and baukers "JHI H
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures 13.TH 51
current expenses and taxes paid. ml Ul
i remiums paia
Checks and other cash Items
Hills of other banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 1JXH29
Specie. 4,1103 III
Legal tender notes .. . . . 7.SSS0O
Redemption fund with U S. Treas-

urer (5 per centol circulation). 1 J2i 00

Total. ..tzxjn 67

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ,f mjKO 00
Mirplus fund ..-- . 24.O10W
undivided profits 2JU1 OU

National Hank: notes outstanding 2iu OU

Individual deposits subject
to check . CI.5W0S

Demand certificates of de-
posit 4.W6 59

Notes and bills

Total . t.B8.5J7 67
State of Ohio, countv of Clark, as

I. F.S.l'enfield, cashier of the above-nam-

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief: F. 8. 1'xNriiLi). Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of July. ls. C. E. Mo-ai- g.

Notary Public
Cosrict Attest:

P. P. MiST.
Joh Foos.
C Xiou..

directors.IMMMg
Notice lo Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the City Clerk of the City of Sprin-flel- d,

Ohio, for turnlshlnK the material and
doing the labor of the following classes of
work for said city, between the time of enter-
ing Into contract and the first day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18SS. accord! ns to the plans and
specifications In the office of the city civil en-
gineer of said city, and Inaceordanen with the
ordinances of said city relating to s (dwork,
said proposals to be as follows:

First, lor furnlsblne and putting In curb
and .utter, per lineal foot.

becond, for furnishing material andlayln.
brick sidewalks, per square yard.

Third, for catting sidewalks to grade, per
cubic yard.

Fourth, for filline sidewalks to trade, per
cubic yard

Fifth, for graveling sidewalks, per cubic
yard.

All proposals must be for doing said work
according to the plans, profiles and specifica-
tions In the omce of the clt enelneer. must
lie sinned by the fail name of all parties
Interested In said bid. and by some re
sponsible disinterested person as a guarantee
that a contract will be entered Into, provided
the bid Is accepted, and mutt be on file In
the city clerk's office on or before 12 o'clock
noon, of Friday, the 13th day of Jnly. A D.
1388. to be opened and publicly read Immedi-
ately after 12 o'clock of said day. In the pres-
ence of the mayor, city engineer, assistant
city engineer, and city clerk, or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first
regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals for any reason they may
deem sufficient

By order of the City Council.
J. B. S1IEWALTER,

lMam City Clerk.

JLjsV r aJL RADICALLY CURBO BYw.nwr., um anaenrsrr. iiuqwu, or

W.. n,
System of Rectal Treatment.

E.- - ssbW

IMIm llllki:3jHHHl9BiBllP
HOTEL. DAY OF WEEIC.

Springfield, Arcade. Saturday.
nringfield. Arcade. Sunday,

Urban, Weaver. Monday
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RUPTURED can hav FRtS

TESTED 40
Pleasant to the

Hnperlor to all
Irnlt Salts stud Mlnarsl

Water.

Asjignee'd Hale of Kent Etate and
rero-a- l Properly.

I will offer for sale at public auction on
Saturday- - tho 4th day of August, A.

D., 1888,
At 10 o'clock a. m.upon the 'premises, the
following described reM estate, situate In the
county "f Clark, In the state uf Ohio and in
the city of SprlnitnVM.and bounded and de-s- c

bed as follows, viz:
Being a part nt the southeast quarter f

section 4, township 4. range Be-

ginning at a point on the south side of South-
ern avenun at the Intersection of the west
marginal Hue of the rlchtof wayot the Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati fct Luirallro.-u-l company,
thence north US degrees, west 217Ji feet, with
the south llnoof southern avenue to a stake;
thence south 2 degrees, west 122 feet to the
north line of an alley IS feet wider thence
with sal.l alley south S degrees east SW feet
tn the west boundary line of the right of way
of said railway company; thence with said
right of way north 23J-- J degrees, east 137 feet
to the beginning; being the same premises
which went conveyed to the llanika Iran
Fence company by George epence by deed
dated Nov. '22. ltu. recorded to volume 83,

deed records of said county and
being the premises on which the shops of the
llanika Iron Fence company are located.

Appraised at JU'.Ull OU.

Terms of sale Cash.
And I will, at the same time and place, offer

for sale at public auction the personal proper
tyof the lladka Iron Fence company, con-
sisting In part, of the office furniture and fix-
tures of said company, two Iron safes, one
engine, boiler and sump, a lot of line shafting
and belting, one drill press, one gang drlll.two
emory wbels and reel knives, one boring ma-
chine, one lathe, two punches, about 3uo lawn
movers, two horses, one wagon, and a large
lotof Iron. patternsand other matert.li used
In the manufacture of Iron fences and gates.

Terms of sale Cash.
REUBEN COPENHAFKR. Assignee.

In trust for the benefit of the creditors of
the llanika Iron Fence company.

June 19.1888. Il5y

A Resolution
Declaring It necessary to Improve Main and
Ulgb streets, from the west line ot arket
street to the east line of Limestone street;
Market street from the south line of High
street to the north line ot .Vain street, and
Limestone street from the south line of Main
street tu the sonth line of Monroe street by
paving them with stone blocks.

Resolved, bv the council ot the city ot
Springfield. Ohio, two thirds ot the whole
number elected thereto cuncurrlng. That It ts
necessary and that It Intends tolm prove Main
and Ulgh streets from the west line ot Market
street to the east line of Limestone street.
Market street from the south line of lilgh
street to the north line of Main street, and
Limestone street from the south line of Main
street to the south line of Monroe street by
constructing the necessary foundations and
making necessary excavations for same, fur-
nishing and paving the roadway with stone
blocks, furnishing and settlnz new curbs, re-
dressing, rejolnting and old curbs,
in accordance with the Dlans and snedflea--

' lions therefor on file in the office ot the city
engineer.

t h of the cost and expense of said
I Improvement, together with the cost andex-- i

pense oi so much of said Improvement as may
n included in ine crosinKs luwiwiiimy,
of said streets, to be paid by said city, and the
temalnder of the cost and expense of said Im-
provement to be assessed per front foot upon
the parcels nf land bounding and abutting
thereon. In the manner provided by law; the
assessment therefor to be payable in install-
ments and collected as provided by law and
In the assessing ordinance hereafter to be
passed. Bonds shall be itsned in anticipation
of the collection of the assessments, unless
the property pay their assessments
before the same are lusued and within the
time prescribed in said assessing ordinance.

The city clerk Is hereby directed to hare
this resolution published for two consecutive
weeks, and Serjeant-at-Arm- s R.M. Uelwleka
to serve the notice required by law.

Passed by Council Jul 3. A. D. 1138.
UEO. W.NET TS. Vice President

Attest: J. S.SniwaLTxx. City Clerk. I59a

Cures Files without the useo
Knife, Cautery

or Clamps.
CUBE OP PILES

ttOOO for ITallare to Cor.
0.E9 IQS.ISi

A Sons, of Upper San-
dusky, have had some member ot their firm
flsitlug Springfield every four weeks for the
last-eig- years, and have had many of Spring-
field's wealthy and Infiuentlal citizens as pa-

tients. Dr. Vr . C. Brlnkerhoff has arrange-
ments made to visit the city regularly
for a year or more, and for the next three
months will spend bait of his time In the city.
In our practice we endeavor to please all. giv-
ing a patient a full understanding ot his ease
before treatment as to the number ot treat-
ments required for enre, price of each treat-
ment, etc.. etc

Write A. W. Brlnkerhoff A Sons. Upper San-
dusky, Ohio. forSH page pamphlet. Dr.W.C.
Brlnkerhoff will visit as follows:

JOLT. AUG. SEPT.
14 11

Hi 1 10
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CHAPMAN GOAL CO.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF JACKSON COAL. AND DEALERS IN
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DEAL IN NOTHTNa BUT THE BEST.
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GUARANTEED.
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STREET,

KINDS OCXAJLi coke,
TELEPHOXF.S

!fiy
SEMINAL PASTILLES

Ini5lPcboiTar,---LrI- a

IALlAnOy.'RC&wUiJU-dP-

YEARS. BEST APEBIEXT KNOWN.
taste. Cooling Reffeardni. Invigorating. Adast--

f?,-?-

CITRATE
Forlndlgostlon.Dvspepila.IIeadache.Costtvenesg.PrleklT
Heat. Tetter. Hal; Itlieum. Scurvy and all diseases arislOK
from a disordered condition of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels.

Children
For PITCHER'S

Ligature,

Dr.A.vr.Brlnkerhoff

TAILORING!

Trtlofo3plr

aSSiffJK?
cent.

PBIOK, 33 CKHT8.
I:-r- Vr

MAGNESIA

Cry

CASTOR!.
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.
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